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' ' ,V alT''al" roin this court,
that is, the Prosovtery, to the Svnod.
which is the highest appellate church
court in the State. This decision not lieing
satisfactory to the Avery or
party, on the last and ninth da v of the
session, and after more than two-thir-

of the members had gone home,
contrived to have a special committee
appointed, consisting of Kevs. J. 1.. Me.
Kee, S. R. Wilson, j. C. Young, and

R. Knott and William Gar-
vin, to visit the said Walnut
street Church, call a congregational meet-
ing for the purpose of electing additional
Eiders, calling a pastor, Ac., and to re-
port lo the next Synod, and the new ses-
sion of Fl iers so elected should pro-ee-

immediately to try all the cases pending,
suspending the old court till the new
court was elected and organized. Two of
the committee, Wilson and Garvin, think-
ing that the Synod had transi-ende- their
jxiwersin actingon original and new mat-
ters instead of the apfieals that might come
up liefore them from the Presbytery,
refused to act, but the other three did act,
and called a meeting on the pavement
before the church door, and then repaired
to a neighboring church of a different de-
nomination andclected three other elders,
viz: Avery, McNatighton, and William
Ijecch, who demanded of the trustees the
possession of the church building, as the
majority of elders. The said trustees,
Fulton and Farley, refusing to acknowl-
edge their authority, but professing to act
under Watson and Gault, refused to give
up to them the building, and, therefore,
this suit is brought. It seems Avery is
one of the old trustees, but being a mi-- !
nority is powerless.

Iast Tuesday a motion was made for the
appointment of a receiver to take the
church building out of the hands of the
said trustees and suffer the disaffected
party to go in and have control ; and, af-
ter full argument by Patrick Joves ,
Joseph B. Kinkead and Hamilton Pope
for the plaintiffs and Jeff. Brown and
Isaac Caldwell for the defendants, the'
Chancellor appointed the said Averv,
Fulton and Farley, the same old trustees,
receivers, to open the church regularly.
according to Presbyterian usage, and to
exclude no one, thus leaving the building
in the hands and under the same control
as before, and virtually defeating the
Avery party.

The case is eliciting much interest, and
is one that involves the important ques-
tion, whether courts of law will permit
church synods and church courts to over--
ride their own ecclesiastical constitution,
or whether they shall be kept in bounds
when questions of property and privilege
are at stake. Many will await with
anxiety the determination of the case.

The Trial of" Henry Brnnrr.
We transfer to our columns this morn-

ing the proceedings of the first day's trial
of Henry Bruner, of Jeffcrsonville, Ind.,
before a military commission in Nash-
ville iion the charge of conspiring, while
in the employ of the Quartermaster's

as superintendent of corrals,
near Nashville, with Isham Hendsrson,
J. II. Dennis and others, and with Ebb
Doming, Green Durham and others, to
defraud the government by making false,
fraudulent and ficticious receipts for
horses and mules. As this case iuvolves
a number of men well known in Louis-
ville, we shall endeavor to give each
day's proceedings in detail from our
Nashville exchanges.

Oit of THi Cave. We published a
few days ago an account of the adven-
tures of a party, who attempted to ex-
plore a cave, near Leavenworth, Ind.,
and who, becoming frightened, U.ft one
of the party. Dr. Hawn, stuck fast in
a narrow passage, through whic'j he had
attempted to pass. The party, after pro-

curing lights, returned in search of the
doctor, but failed to find him. We have
since learned that the doct or effected his
escape, afier remaining three days in the
cave during which time, he fell off some
fifty pounds. His great decline in flesh
enabled him to pass through the narrow
strait in which he had stuck. II made
his way out by the back door of the cave,
which has hitherto been regarded as
simply a sinkhole.

A Deserted Wii n. Yesterday morn
ing a man and his wife got off of one of
the Cincinnati packots and went into the
store of Benj. Durrett, on Fourth and
Water streets, where the man asked per-

mission to leave a handle. After having
obtained permission he requested his
wife to sit down and wait a few moments
while he went up in town, and left the
6tore, since which time nothing has been
seen of him. His wife remained at the
store waiting until thi i evening, when
she returned to Cincin nati, on the four
o'clock boat, having come to the conclu-
sion that her husband lad voluntarily
abandoned her.

LonsviLLE Theater. Last night was
presented the beautiful sensation drama
of Inshavogue. This splendid play was
written for Mr. and Mrs. Florence, and is
jieculiarly adapted to theirstyle of acting,
The scenery in this draraa surpasses any
we ever witnessed, and style so truly
Irish can le rendered by none so well
as the Florences IVs follow with
deepest interest Inshavoj-u- e, the o.itlaw,
through his eveiuful career, and so deep--
ly and trulv are our snnnathies amused
that we almost forget that we are only
looking at "a play." this piece
will be rejieated, and we would advise all
lovers of good acting to be present.

The M iLTOsia Tab lkac x. Wefliare oeveriad
id exhibition of any kind in thia city thm hacre- -

aled a njorr jef neral and inttiae feeling of aaliifac.
lion o.aa lue ht&li oriirniai :uuioniaa talilc

briug nicbiiy aboa-- lo immense a udiences at
tliP MaMinic lmple. Thpsp tableaux a rr aplcndid
iKusiraiioua of Milton's sublime poem of "l'arad:3
Iai." Tne eents pertain nig to the creation, the
rehWlion io heaven, the descent into hell, the reign
of Satao, his Jouraey to earth tbrous-- chaos, the
garden of Eden, A.lam and hve, and their tempta-
tion and banishment therefrom, and many point
of biatory, are graphically depicwd and eloquently
duacriiied. Tbea entertainments, highly moraj
and most intereating. can be profitably r.ttended by
all cusses, and ae are not Burpnsed at the general
intcreat mau'fHated to witneNs them. An exhibi-
tion aill"oe given every nigtit until further notice,
and another grand family manure bamrday after- -

Grasd Concert of the Musical
Fund Society. The second of the series
of grand concerts by the Mus'.cal Fund
Society will be given at the Academy of
Music next Tuesday night, April 24th, at

o'clock. This society is composed of
the best musical talent in the city, and
their performances are a rich treat to our
citizens, and the society should be liber- -

ally supported in their efforts to cater to
me amusement oi tne puunc. reason
tickets ,,,n 1 procured at Tripp's music
st.,re ' .

I'erxinau We had the pleasure, yes-

terday, of meeting Col. K. F. Fuller, gener- -
Hi ticket agent of the Atlautic and Great
Western railway and Hamilton and Hay-to- n

railroad. He was on a tour of recon- -

uoisuauce to our cityand to look after the
interests of the roads he represents. Col.
Fuller is au old railroad man, active, vig-

ilant and wideawake. This through
line is becomiugthe popular thoroughfare
of many merchants and others going
Fast.

Let Oct. Harry Simmons, who was
working out a line in the workhouse, for

h Stationhoi-b- . There and report to Col. C. IL Meneely, chief drunkenness aud disorderly conduct, was
was not a aingle arrest reported at this commiasary of musters of this depart- - yesterdrty released by Judge Harbeson.
Btationhouse up to a late hour last night ment. foi duster out of the service. .

M . A new publication called the
Tbe weather waa rery pleasant' IlAiirER E"R May. A brilliant number Galaxy, an illustrated magazine, has just

yesterday, with the exception of being a j can be had at Scott Glore's, corner of j msde iu appearance in New York. Iesr-Je-

degree too warm in the sun. Third ayd Jefferson. ' ing, Third street, is agent for it.

The lienr)Brimcr Case

COl UT - MARTIAL PROCEEDINGS.

Till; KVIItEME IS Fl IX.

From the N; 1'r.iw an. I Tiuios of the Ulh.l
The court-marti- met yesterday morn-

ing shortly alter lo o'clock, all thi mem-lei- s
of the court being present, and also

the aoensed, Henry Hrtiner, together with
tns counse', li. c. iilackman, E. II. East
ah 1 John N. J5rion.

The following is the present organiza-
tion of the court:

Major Ooneral K. 1'. Oillfm. V. s Vo!.
I ..l. W. It. sl.alter. i:th I:, s b
Hr-- rt oilehPl u. M. i s. VoK
III iiiwiaiuevioniU liaricn II. fli kenng.iTth L' S.

Mn.ioraurl lirevrt Lieutfuaiit t'oloDfl Mr lea W,k.otli, A I c. ol
l.ieui. iiunt ol.. nH w. IT. Srroeici. ' llth t'.s. 1 . 1,
t n ti y. I. Klh I s I.t :i.laln M l". Kutl. llllh l K. '. 1.
Caiiiaiu AriniiuK cum, I6lh S. C. t.

attain S:nnu. Oallimav. H.lh t s C. I.
lull tl B. Nljotl. ITth S. ('. 1.

I. let!!' llHTlt .toll II siiafier. irth f. s. c. I.
I lrnt l. u. I'pu ii.u. llllh is. c. I.
( amain Haimiel l'. on, liiiuou Voluuii-e-

Infantry, Juil' Advocate.
A fter reading the minutes of the

day's proceedinirs, the chargesand
specifications against Henry Bru ner were
read by Captain Yoris, Judge Advocate.

These charges and specifications occupy
some fortv fsils-a- n t mires or over, ami

i fie tirst charge accuses Henry Bruncr
of conspiring to defraud the United States
(tovernment and the (quartermaster's

thereof. The second charge, of
makinti falsa and fictitious receipts for the
purpose of obtaining false Claims against
the I'nited States.

The first sieeiticHtion first charge states
in substance that the said Henry Jtruner,
while a Government employe in the
t.'uartcrmasters Department, atld as-
signed to duty as Superintendent of cor-
rals, did, while on such duty, knowingly
and feloniously conspire with Isham
Henderson and others, contractors en-
gaged in furnishing mules to the United
States Government, to cheat and defraud
the United States by giving to the said
contractors false certificates for mules
which were delivered by the contractors.
This during the months of April, , De-

cember, lso-l- , and January, lsof).
The "third charge states that the accus-

ed made or caused to be made false affi-
davits, knowingthe same tocontain false
and fraudulent statements and eutries in
violation of act of Congress approved
March 2. l.:.t.

The specifications to these several
charges accuse the said Bruner of mak-
ing false recipts to various parties (most
of whose names have heretofore been
given by us in noticing their several ar-
rests). These receipts are said to have
been given for about one thousand mules,
at an average of t I. each, and runninir
through several mouths from April, ls.ti4
to February, lso.

After the charges and specifications
were read, Mr. Blackman arose and said
that the counsel for the defense, after con-
sultation, had concluded to submit a
motion for the consideration of the court.
and let them make what disposition they
thought best. "And now comes Henrv
Bruner, and having heard the charge's
and specifications read, for answer there
to says, first, that this court can onlv
take jurisdiction under said first charge
and specification under the act of Con-
gress approved March 2, lftoS, accused
being a citizen, and having been a civil
employe in the (Quartermaster's Depart-
ment; and that said sjiecification does not
slate facts sufficient to eive this court
jurisdiction, or make an offense under
said act of Congress. As to the nineteen
specifications to the second charge, he
says that they are notsufliciently sjeeific,
otfause ne says tney attempt to charge
him with making false, fictitious and
fraudulent receipts in writing, and in
neither of said specifications are said pre
tended receipts Bet forth, nor any copy
thereof nor any part thereof. The speci- -
ncation to tne third charge undertakes to
charge him with making false affidavits,
in writing, o me loss 01 mules, and does
not set forth the allidavits so alleged to lie
false; wherefore, he savs that the said
specifications are not sullieiently specitig
10 aiiow mm to pieaa lurtlier tnereto."

After this, the court was cleared. The
doors being opened again, the decision of
the court wasaunounced, totheetl'ect that
the motion of the accused was overruled,
and that he would be required to plead to
the charges and specifications.

The counsel for the defense then said
that the accused would plead not guilty
to all of the charges and specifications.

The first witness called for the prosecu-
tion was Chas. II. Irvin, assistant quar-
termaster and brevet colonel, who was
sworn; and the following is the sub-
stance of the evidence as given:

(question by Judge Advocate. Are you
acquainted with the accused, Henry Bru-ne-

Answer. Yes, sir.
!-- How long have you known him?

A. Since September, lsci.
State whether or not he has been

in your employ. A. He has been in mv
employ from October 3, lj2, until Janu-
ary 8, lsw.

i. In what capacity was he serving
iroiu April, iso, until ne was discharged?
A. As superintendent of corrals and
laliorers.

Q. Please define his duties as super-
intendent of corrals. A. His duties
were to receive and issue mules, and a
large portion of the time he had charge
of the means of transportation. He had
to inspect and pass upon all mules offer-
ed for sale to the Government.

i. State whether or not it was his du-
ty to give receipts to all contractors for
mules received from them for the Gov-
ernment. A. It was.

Q. State whether these certificates
were sufiicient tor the contractors to ob-
tain their receipts upon. A. If the cer-
tificates agreed with the consolidated
daily reHrt they were sufficient.

ii- - State whether it was the dutj' of the
accused to keep au account of all the
mules received, issued, lost and died.
A. It was his duty to make reports of
such.

'I- State how such reports were veri-
fied so as to lie used by the officer respon-
sible for the stock lost or died, iu makingup his accounts. A. The lollowing re-
ports were made at my office every day:
The first, property ou hand; the second"
projierty received and issued; then inspec-
tion reports of mules received. These
were intended to check against one an-
other, and were considered correct when
they did so check. The reports of dead
stock were reported by the allidavits ofthe parties in charge of such stock.

Q. What disposition was made of dis-
eased stock? A. They were shot.

Who was charged with having dis-
eased stock shot, and who reported the
number of mules shut? A. Mr. Bruner
had charge of that, and that was on hisreports.

State whether or not the inspection
report of Bruner, while he was superin-
tendent of corrals, was the only means
of satisfying yourself that all receipts
presented for vouchers were correct?
A. That was the only means,

Q. How many mules did he have
charge of? A. During 1803 he began
with the large corral on the MeGavock
place, ar,d in the latter part of lstia therewas uUded to that the corral at the race
tracla. In the early part of 18i4 the

corral on the Nicholas place; then
toward the middle of l,v;4 there were
added the corrals at Gallatin and

for pasturing stock.
Question by defense .Where were

these corrals situated, and how far from
each other? A. The main corral was on
the north sideof Nashville.

Q. How many stock had the prisoner
uuuer nun iu inese various corrals, du-
ring the time he was in your employ?
A. I cannot answer you, even approxi-
mately.

'i. Make an estimate, as well as you
can. A. I cannot make such an esti-
mate from memory; not less than I0,ixk,
on an average.

. Was il possible for him to le pres-
ent at these different corrals, to inspect
issues, etc A. It was not.

Did the prisoner have to trust great-
ly to the honor and confidence of other
lersons, in the discharge of his various
duties? A. He could not do otherwise.

In making up his reports did he
not have to rely upon the reports madeby uestiou objected
to by the President, and objections final-
ly withdrawn, A. Yes, sir; he did.

t- Did he not in addition to the dutiesjust mentioned, also perform duties suchas issuing wagons and teams to be used
for transportation? A. Yes, sir.(. Did he not also have charge of saidtransportation for a portion of the time?A. A portion of the time.

i. Did he issue Quartermaster's stores
relative to transportation, and how many
teams had he under him on an average?
A. His business was to issue everything
that was necessary to keen un the trans
portation for the army of the Cumber- -
lanu. J Hiring the time mentioned he hadprobably from one hundred and twenty
to uve nundred working teams under him
in addition to those he issued.

'i-- How many men had he under him
to stifrerintend, on an aTerage. A. I
should think from sou to probably over
4,i HJ0.

Q. Who were the inspectors of stock
under Hruner, and who trave receipts?
A. Mr. Hruner was the official insnect- -

Ile was assisted bv auch of his su
perintendents as he thought competent
to assist him. The receipts for stock de-
livered at the corrals were generallysigned, "Henry liruuer," perclerk. These
receipts, however, were not considered
valid until compared with aud verified
by the reort signed by Mr. Hruner.

H. How did the prisoner make up his
reKrts? A. He must necessarily have
made up a large amount of his reiiorts
from information.

l. Could he have made his reports In
regard to the dead stock otherwise than
above? A. I believe not, sir.

J. Was Mr. Bruner the only author- -
i."d mule inspector at the corrals? A.
Mr. Ilruner w as the official inspector, and
was authorized to call on such men as he
deemed competent to assist him in the in-
spection.

(. Hid you know who any of his as-
sistants were? A. Wm. Barker. I be
lieve John Thixtou, and I have seen EJ.
Ieming assisting.

W. Were receipts made by the same
jierson who made the inspection reports?
A. The receipts were made in the same
otTn-e- .

Yovay Bruner had to depend on
the of his employes. On

whom did he depend for his reports ofmules received by purchase? A That Icannot .

Q. At what points were mules reoelvt dby Bruner by purchase? AAt the maincorral at Nashville, and I believe I know
tuky8 thHt iasIaeJ Keu- -

Q. From how many sources did Bru-ner mules duriijg the time inquestion, and from how many sourcescan mules be received in the Quarter-master s Department? A. By transfer,by purchase aud unknown sources.Question by the court. In your
u.ZVf Ir0' l,U1.tu Prisoner mak?

the mules received iaanori
maining on hand, Include those died and' - " u a statement, was made ontne memorandum morning report. The........ ilUe up in my ollice.Mr. Bruner was only one of mauy

he had charge of the laborersand of issuing and receiving stock in genl
eral. Then there was Mr. Douglas, whohad charge of the four-mul-e transporta-
tion. Mr. II. M. Smith had charge of atrain of from thirty to fifty wagons for
t lie use of the Franklin shops. The re-
port of stock issued went through Mrl'.runer's hands.

Q. Who was responsible to you, andon whose report did vou v for issuing
animals? A. On Mr. Bruner's.

Court adjourned till half-pa- 1) o'clock
this morning.

Woomtt-r- r vs. Brow.ni.ow. The fo-
llowing paragraph appeared iu the Union
of yesterday morning:

Capt. Williams rose to a question ofprivilege, the occasion being a most vio-
lent attack upon him by the KnoxvilleWhig. After he had concluded his re-
marks, in which he proved the Governor
to have wilfully falsified in reference to
several Matters connected with the Stategovernment, Gen. James P. Brownlow,Adjutant General of the State and one ofthe "family," went up to him and chal
lenged mm to tight, 'this attempt to in-
timidate a legislator is of a piece with
the radical policy. If a man objects to
any of their d measures, ho is
at once vilified and slandered by them in
tue most outrageous manner, it is evi-
dent, however, that Jim Brownlow picks
his man. Col. Garrett used severer lan-
guage towards the Governor than did
Capt. Williams; but Jim said not a word,
tue reason tieing, that Garrett was a light-in-g

man. We admire Jim's discretion;
he never challenges a man who he be-
lieves will try the virtue of cold lead
with him.

It is evident, from the exhibition made
yesterday, that the Governor thinks that
he can scare the people and compel them
to cease to criticise his course; but he is
decidedly mistaken; he is not half so ter-
rible as he believes himself to be. Jim
can do as he will, but he can't "skeer"
white folks.

Being engaged at the trial of Henry
Bruner, yesterday, we were unable to t.e
at the Capitol, but we learn that Gen.
James I. Brownlow entered the hall of
Representatives yesterday morning, and
seeing Mr. Woodruff, demanded an ex-
planation of the article; on which Mr. W.
drew his pistol and the affair ended, af-
ter a few words. In the afternoon the
dispute was resumed, but terminated
pretty much the same way, Gen. Brown-
low retiring without coming to any defin-
ite understanding. The affair created
quite a stir, and everybody and his wife
are looking anxiously for what may turn
up this morning.

JNashville Gazette, lsth insl.

UnitedStates District Court Jl'ikie
Bland Ballard Presiding. Court
met at Covington Tuesday morning at 11

o'clock. The following citizens were
sworn in as grand jurors: W.G.Wood-
son, iore'man; E. L. Gault, J. Harper, E.
Marston, II. B. Bohannon, W. A. Lind-
say, B. F. Ilills, Sidney Rice, Chas. A.
Lyon, W. M. Leathers, Henry Drexelius,
J. C. Gedge, Samuel Condell, Uriah
Shinkle, L. K. Frazier, James Mussell-ma-

The following cases were tried: John
M. Vanhook, indicted lor failing to make
reports as a distiller. Verdict, guilty.
Judgment not yet pronounced by the
court.

James A. Cook, indicted for failing to
keep a proper record of liquors distilled,
Ac. ; judgment lor f3,.r)00 against defend-
ant. .

Giziering A Mohert, indicted for same;
fined fi,500.

Lewis Wilcoxon, indicted for practicing
as a physician without license fined ?22.

Nelson & Brazier, indicted for falsely
making boxes of tobacco, and failing to
make report of tobacco manufactured;
fined fl.OOO.

John L. Shawhan and Joseph Conrad,
indicted for not making true and exact
entry and report of liquor distilled; lined
f 3,000 each.

E. W. Hawkins was admitted to prac
tice in the Federal courts.

Ulitors of the Louisville Democrat:
Gentlemen: You will confer a faver

on the merchants of our city by stating
under what provision of the order of the
county court, regulating the inspection
of weights and measures, the inspector
finds authority to charge fifty cents dray- -

age for each scale. I have carefully ex
amined said order, as published in your
paper of the 13th of April last, and can-

not find such power either expressed or
implied. Supposing there are three thou-
sand scales used in the city (a very low
estimate), this would give the inspector
the snug little sum of f 1,500 for drayaire
in addition to his special fees, which, iu
all conscience, are high enough. I want
information on this subject, ifvour en-
gagements are such you cannot" answer,
perhaps the inspector of weights aud
measures will find time to do so.

A Merchant.
April Is, ISiJG.

Decapitation at PiTrsnuRO. The Cin-

cinnati Commercial says the President
tday made some important changes
among the Pittsburg by
sending to the Senate the name of Wm.
F. Johnson as Collector of Internal
Revenue, vice White removed, and A. L.
Robinson as Postmaster, vice Riddle re-

moved. The nominations will be consid-
ered in the next executive session of the
Senate.

Jkar'F.dwin Forrest, with Madam Po- -
nisi, MissLillie and Mr. McCullroh, sail
ed from Xew York ou Wednesday last
for San Francisco. Mr. Forrest has had
very extravagant offers from the theatri
cal managers in Sau Francisco.

"!asu Dexter, the horse which made the
remarkable time of two minutes, eigh
teen and one-fift-h seconds last year, is
not matched yet fur any race dur
ing tne coming season. Importing men
are afraid of him.

v.-- a iii.ijLiMiiu..-iii- os, uaiviu was
brought to the city yesterday from New-
York by ollicers Uligh and Gallagher,
on a requisition from the Governor. lie
is charged with horse stealing.

?rrM.nng the last ten days "eight-hour- "
bills have been defeated in the

New iork and New Jersey Legislatures,
lost in imo vy aisas;reemeut between the
two Houses on minor amendments, aud
passed in one Uouseof the Pennsylvania
legislature.

fayA young widow who had married
au out man, was rorover speaking of "my
nrst nusoana. itie second husband at
first gently remonstrated. l,l guess,"
said the young wile, pouting,
want me to remember you when you re
dead and gone." Comforting.

t&'A jiopular meeting of citizens of
Lawrence, Kansas, on hint Saturday even-
ing, denounced Jim Lane's course in the
Senate as treason to the Iladicals.

luyThe assessment for tbe current
year in Xewport, Ky., upon the property
to pay the local bounty fund amounts to
twelve cents on the dollar.

LOCAL NOTICES.
C3uA frame house and lot No. :;i. l!n- -

chiinan street, liet ween Miiin ami KrunL--
lln' wlU be sold this afternoou by Mr. C

Sjieneer.

? The attention of real estate buyers
is directed to the sale of valuable build-
ing lots on Portland avenue, between
Seventh and Kighth cross streets, this
afternoon at :i o'clock by Messrs. S. P
Whaley A Co.

"9,Smotand-r- ' Extract liuchn will
cure the worst cases of kidney disease,
gravel and disorders arising from dissi-
pation and excesses. Try it; it will do
you good. A large bottte for only one
dollar. Sold by all apothecaries, and
Wilson, Peter A Co., corner of Main and
Fifth streets. apl!) dliUivw4t

will be seen by a card in another
column that the sterling old firm ofYoung A-- Wilson have resumed the com-
mission business in New Orleans. This
old established and most successful house
did a large and satisfactory business nn
to the lieginning of the war. We com-
mend this house to shipjiers and all othershaving business in New Orleans and the
South as worthy merchants.

Biq?-T- attention oi boot and shoe
merchants is invited to Messrs Fontaine

. co. s sale this morning at their auction
rooms, 65 Sixth street, at In o'clock.

IflLJames L. Brown will sell at auc-
tion this afternoon, at 3 o'clock, four new
cottages, and three building lots, on the
norm Biao or Duncan street, between
Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets.
This property is less than a square from A.

the Portland railroad. Those seeking
cheap homes should remember this sale.

LOCAL r.OTICES.
...

card to the Public.
I was told, the other day, that I should

show my hand. Being jierfectly willing
that anyone may seethe hand I am play-
ing, I take this method of doing so. I
am a candidate for jailer of Jefferson
county at the ensuing August election.
That is the prize, and to the man who
made the proposi ion I will say that I
think I shall win. I believe Iain com-
petent to fill the ollice, or I should not
ask for it. I need it to make a living
for my family, or I shi uld not
ask it. If I thought that, by winning, I
should take the bread out of the mouths
of tho wile and club lien of any one of
my opponents I would not make the
race, as it is lar iroiu me to auvance my
own interest upon the ruin of an v one.

I believe that I have no opponent who
is not well able to go into business, or is
already in business and making a good

will not injure any one
I am, and always have been, for the

Union of the Slates, and iu 101 I took up
arms to defend that principle. 1 never
li red a shot with any vindictive feeling,
nor do I this day have any such feeling
toward any living man. 1 "was wounded
at Shiloh four years ago, and lost my

left arm, so that I have but one hand
to show, and a finger gone from that.

I came homo on thu lit i of Aprn, lie,
ith nothing in the world but a pair of

drawers ami a hospital shirt nnd S''''',
which my comradts of the legion gave
me when I left them at l'ittsburg Land-
ing. I was elected coroner of Jefferson
county at the August election following
bv a vole of , 170. I have made in that
oilice f !,H is Ml, and have paid to get it a
discount of l'i l"; bills uncollei ilile
fiuij, leaving Uie a alance of f;!,iio-- j -- j.
I have lieen in oilbo uays, winch
mak s inyd-iys- ' wages fj 2; and a frac
tion over. 1 have not ieen aoieto sup- -

mirt mv Imnilv in the ollice I have, and
therefore I ask you to give me ono from
which I can do so.

It is rather hard to seo your wife and
child stiller for the necessaries of life, and
be unable to provide fir them. I hat li is
been my condition. Through the kiud-nes- s

of i'riendsj have been able barelr to
get along, and now I am iu debt to them
about f.soO. The reason people think
that I have been making plenty of money
Is that they mistake the way my inquests
have been numbered. J hey think (some
of them) that 1 have held four hundred
and seventy-eigh- t this yeir, when 1 have
only held twenty-seve- four hundred
and seventy eigiit being the whole num
ber since I have been coroner sept. 1,
lsl'il.

I have not one word to say against my
opponents. All of them who know uie
have treated me witu Kindness, as iar s
I know. I have always tried to do as
near right b( t ween the Commonwealth
and any one whom I have had to prose-
cute as I knew how, and, if 1 have
wronged any, it has lieen the fault of my
luad, not of the heart. I think that the
lawyers lor the defense and the Commnn-weath'- s

attorneys will bear me out in that
assertion.

I believe that I have given satisfaction
to a majority of thecitizens of this county,
and therefore I confidently ask them for
their support. If I can win the race, and
keep a conscience voii of offense before
God, I want to do so, but if I have to
compromise with the devil, I don't want
that or any other ollice in the gift of this
or any other people. James C. Gill.

al'Jd2
IvELimot s Notice. Kpiscopal services

will lie held each evening of this week at
Bowlington church, I'ewee Valley, to
which the public are invited.

Thursday, 1'Uh Rev. J. J. Talbot, of
St. John's church.

Friday, 2oth Rev. W. II. Pratt, of Cal-
vary church.

Saturday, 21st Rey. F. M. Whittle, of
St. faut s cnurcn.

Sunday, 22d Rey. James Craik, D, D.,
of Christ church.

Morning services at 11 o'clock; evening
services at 7) o'clock. apl7 d'i

f" Messrs. Green A Green, corner
Main aud Fourth streets, will introduce
the Broadway spring style of silk hats,
and other novelties, on Saturday, March
3d. Gefttlemen should leave their o ders.
The established excellence of their silk
hats will be maintained. mrl dtf

apples, superior table salt,
and cheap clay pipes can be bought at
wholesale of S. 11. shepardA Co., oil Wall
street. apti tf

;From the New York Herald.

Perixoer Pistol Caition to Mast- -
FACTCREItS AND DEALERS. The Der- -
inger pistol, celebrated for more
than half a century as the most
deadly weapon in existence, has
for some years been extensively counter-
feited both in America and Europe, the
imitations having been sold and circu-
lated in various sections of the country,
principally in New York, as the genuine
Deringer pistol. Some of these bogus
dealers and manufacturers have circu-
lated reports that the undersigned, the
original ii.ventor and maker of this

weapt n, is deceased;
that there are no genuine Deriuger's made;
that the imitation is superior to the orig-
inal, Ac, Ac. It has also been brought to
my notice that a new breach-loadin- pis-
tol called the Deringer under a Moore
patonDis olfered for sale iu New York
and other places, and placards, with my
name, have been publicly exhibited in
order to secure tho sale of a pistol entire-
ly unknown to me. In view of the lacts
set forth above, the undersigned gives a
first and final notice to all dealer, man-
ufacturers and others, that it is his inten-
tion to rigidly prosecute to the fullest ex-
tent of t lie law, as he has done in the
State of California, for which he has been
awarded heavy damages', all such as
may persist, on and auer this d:ite, in
using his name or trade mark, or in any
manner whatever infringing upon his
rights as the solo manufacturer and in- -

eiuor oi tuis weapon. lie also takes
tuts nieiuoit oi lnioi ining uie piuuic tuat
he has appointed in addition to his agents
Messrs. Curry A Pro., Sau Francisco, and
Messrs. Woif A Durringer, Louiaville,
Ky.; and his sole agents iu the Eastern
States are the well known firm of Messrs.
Tirlanp A Co., 5")0and .V2 Broadwav,New
York, who will always be supplied" with a
varied assortment of the genuine "Derin-
ger pistol," which are stamped on the
lcek-plat- e and breech with my name.

Henry Dekin;kr,
KifleA Pistol Manufacturer,

fil2 North Front street, Philadelphia.
Wolf A Durringer, corner Fifth and Mar-

ket streets, are agents lor Louisville,
Ky. apirdll)
BTiuFor hne ready-mad- e clothing, go to

Depiieii's. jtpKidtj

New Opening. Having . just re-
moved to my new and elegant store,
No. liio, Main street, between Third and
Fourth, one dour above the National
Hotel, where I have fitted up the finest
and most complete merchant tailoring
establishment tn the at;, I would be
pleased to see all my old friends and cus-
tomers and as many new as mnv be
ph ased to favor me wit i a call. 1 shall
at all times keep a complete stock of the
choicest and most varied patterns Of sea-
sonable goods the Eastern market affords.
I am now receiving, aud will in eight or
ten days complete, the most elegant stock
of spring and summer gOof.i ever brought
to this afi, to which I would call the at-
tention of ail in want of an outfit of any
description, as my stock will embrace
everything pertaining to a s
"Jus-e- Henry Dlttk.v,

Merchant Tailor,
ap!5 3t No. li Main street.

p& James t Co. have, on
a small lot of the celebrated

rsiiiiui t uf. ihose wishing to procure il
will call at their ollice, on Market street
between .Sixth aud Seventh.

apJ tf Journal copy.

Those who wish to invest capital in
stock that will oertainl v pay larfje divi-
dends, will cll at the ollice of the Louis-
ville tiiild Mining com pan y iminediatel v,
Xo. 77 rourth street. The books are now
opened in theotliceof theIIoie Insurance
company. mrl5 dtf
COSMOPOLITAN GIFT COOK ROOM,

210 FOI KTII STKKllT,
Ojipositt' .Vittioiial Hotel, LouH-vill-

The l.irtrost and most liberallv conduct
ed estalilishment of tho kind in the
United States.

We constantly keen on hand all the
standard and miscellaneous books pub
lished, which wesell at the lowet pub-
lishers' prices, and a triit with each look.
at the time of sale, worth from fifty cents
to one hundred dollars. ( ataloKiies mail
ed to any address upon the receipt of live
cents, or furniihed irralis at the store.
Prompt attention paid to orders.

A'Mress J. Hutchinson A Co.,
apl'J dtf 1'roprietors.
The Bk-s- t Investment in the Citv.

The Btock of tho Louisville liold Mining
company. See advertisement in another
column. mrljdif

le!T-N- trouble to show troods at J. T..
Deppen's. apl-"x-

fr5?New styles stirintr clothim at Hen- -
pen's, corner of Fourth aud Market.

aplodii
SVu? For tine clothinir en to J. L. Dep- -

pen s, northeast corner of Fourth and
Market streets. ai13d'i

TfrForn handsome suit of clothes, of
the most fashionablecut and make, o to
HepiK-n's- , northeast corner of Fourth and
Market streets. aplodo

SfUJ. L. Deppon, corner of Fourth nnd
Market, has a splendid assortment of fur-
nishing goods, aplodii

and wooden show-case- in
stock and made to order, at Wood .v
Bto.'s, Third street, above Main.

aplldl
Wall Papf.h. A larte variety, of new

nuu neatiiiiiii sty les, at , ootl .V Hro. s,
Third street, aliove Main. aplldlj

1 lie franklin ftank of Kentucky
sells exchanjre on Montreal, IxiutIoii and
Paris. ciPTdtf

i)u:i.
Woon-- In Mlddletown. Kv., Airil 17th. at I o'clocku., Llmie, daiisliler of Hirum B. and iiargaret

Wood, atfed b years, motitli and 21 days.
Bi'kks On tbe nth Inst., at his residence, laBre.iurldge county, Ky., James U. Burks,

SPECIAL NOTICES. ,

Jjy-A-s the weather indicates the ap--
proach of Spring, our gentlemen friends
will overhaul their wardrobes and give
their orders to Green A Green for their
Shirts and Underwear early, SO as to be
in before the rush of Spring trade com
menees

As Messrs. Green A Green are Louis- -
ville Shirt manufacturers, will sell a bet- -
ter Shirt for the same money than can be
bought in New York, gentlemen who
are disposed to promote Lou isville inter- -

Mts wiu saye m t the th
Messrs. Green A Green cu their

Shirts from measurement, and warrant
thein to fU- - TUey give tbpm a
superintendence. They sew on the buitons
firmly, and correct all errors, if any are
ni'"e- -

All the work on the goods made by the
Messrs. Green A Green, from the cut -
ting table to the laundry, is done in the
hntiM. thus fiimirthini cuirilm.mnnl ,
large numlier of our people.

Manufactory and Salesroom at Main
and Fourth streets, Louisville, Ky.

SCOTT, DaWISlft & CO.,

R&NUFACTUBERS AND J032ERS

mm
FURNISHING GOODS,

Corner Sixth and Ksln stSa,

IiOUisvlUo, 35.y .

Mannfactory 317 Broad St., Newark, N. J. noi

IFLo ova 1.

KAIIN & WOLF,

Wholesale Dealers and Jlannfaeturers of

Ready-Had- e

CLOTHING,
Have remored to their new Store Hooaa,

270 ATiln stroot,
".itith side, a few doors below Seventh, where they
will be happy to see their l'riends and cuatotxiera,
and the trade enerally.

Biivinr exiiimveiv for Cash, and Mannfactnrin?
their Ouaxla in I'hiUdelphia. under the iiiei in tend-
er, e of one of the tirm. k1v them fa ilnua iu

unnu-pae- by any hone in the Wet,
They are now receiving from their Mantifartorya

laree and varied stock ailtipted to the spring aiul
summer Trade, and will sell their onds a low as
thev can be bail in any of the Extern Markets.

M&unfaclwrj No. laoutU Fourth street, fhiladei- -
phi, fa.

diraAw k nw 4 wni.r.

WM. W. MORRIS & CO,

3.C13 TIaln stroot,
third nerse below focbth,

T7TTD YTCIITYfl Hnnnc?L UlllllOlllitU v KJ J 1J O)

STATIONERY,

a.t w nolosalo.no.m lly-

TO MILLINERS.

I AM SOW IN RECEIPT OF Mr LARGE

stock of

P A T T E E N

wmm mi!

Selected with great care in the Eastern markets
and furnished to the trade at lowest figures.

Bazaar of Fashion,

FOUItTII STKEET,

Opposite IS'atlonal Hotel,

Louisville, nr.

rJonrnul copy.) mrt

IVIarkct street, bet. Eighth and Ninth,
Maunfacturerfl of

Xron JFronfs,
Verandas,

Itailinjs,
IVindow Cas,

Vaults, Doors, &e.
Agents for

Linus Yale's Celebrated LOOKS.
Orders solicited for

lollsried I'late Glaas.
BLACKSMITIIIXa and every description of

Wltut'llHT and CAST work pertaluing to
fast aia

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES."
Those ib need of Carrlaifes or Busies would do

well to call, before purrhaalngelsew here, and exam-
ine our stark, at No. 09 Third street, hot. Market and
Jefferson. McQl'IIXAN 4 DAI.VIN.

to Jim. Hail.liir.
Repairing done neatly at short notice. ftiteoU m

REBEL COLORS DESTROYED!
When nature or time has planted on the human

head such colors as rebel against every idea of
replace them with those glorious and eiqui-sit-

black aud brown tinges everywhere dtenaei'
the

Htundards of JJeanty,
Which are produced in five minutes, without in-

juring the fibres or s'aluins; the scalp, by

Crist aloros Ifair Ije.
Mannfarturad by J. CRISTA HOKO. No.

Astor House, New York. Sold by Droinitsta. Ap-
plied hy all

J. E. CURRAN & CO.,

Cotton IITVvotoarfs
General Commission Merchants,

siohde. tlshama.
lON'sroNMKN i l.K HM.i.l t AM) ROPE.

Fntvinims and n I'roduce so.icited. tles
inn. to

Hank nf
k f Kentucky, Frankfort.

P..,..-1- 1.
li.

C. N. Warrco A Co., Louisville.
fel rt.ir.i.

Ii. 31. BISHOP & CO,,

Wliolosnlo
GKOCEES,

a
36 MAIN STREET,

UAVK CONSTANTLY ON HAND ONE OF
moat extensive stoclti of

.Magnolia Suar-ture- d Hams
'K AUK NOW PKKP

" liams," itnarauteeil hv us to he equal In
nuality to any Mam made iu the West All we ask
tor tiiein is a "trial."

WITCH ELI, ARXSTRONO,
dam u Juwt Main aueet.

SPECIAL.
IMPORTANT TO LADIES.

Mrs. Wiil.iw-- Mvit are prepared only for
iWg'- it a the only "afe and ef--

fective female
Do not tritle wirti

dangerous medicine. ',. s have b..ai.t
and wi" recommend, bem? Ignorant of their prop- -
ertles.

MRS. WINsT.ows MYSTIC TILLS
Correct
mvir.ie

all
theLm.m,, ,,,.11 r.'!,!re" rUr

to the paiini cheek.
No ma den, wife or e shuull be without

them.
Try them-o- se ai eonlin,-- direction,

vlnced that they are the Ii,ly Friend.
Trice U per box, or three boxes for f ..
Fuf .ale by ;,. in tbl CUV.np' 7 1 ii I h i

IMAKKIIKl. IIVHFMIItT, MOilllCOMPLAIN r, etc.. relieved at once l.v the ue of
maoi'ire'scompound txriiuToF eenne

' PLANT-

Ir:i. The natural color stored nt d,e..
and disease r the v aip. famn oir. Ac,
ruwl hy m aul ikk s hair uh.okinu

'.nIIid loLV.'i v'!i;'r"'i:r:.
s. w. tor ner ol Oh v e

7 Fourth
Anfl by all PmK:1;- - ip

A lloivn Toavh JTIrrrliniit,
Having passed s'vral s'l-- i nUtitx, diiiurt!
hy th f..iui and cru sof a HiiiTTr? ohiM. and
bconiinc trint Win. low' s tii- -

lNf SYM'P wa j'i-- t the ar:,c n.ls-d- . pnM-.r- !

a supply fir the rhild. (i t a hin hnn.o, and -

quainiini; Im wife ith w hat lie h.id dont, sh re- -

f.ised to hav it adiiiiiiitfrt'd tt ild, a-

was strongly in favor of pathy. That niifUt
thpchill pad iu suiTerinar. and th t w.tii- -

outs!--p- ll'tiirninic Imm the day f' llowiri', t!i

father found the baby still wnre; and whil mo- -

temp; at in.; another nU't the niuiJir
!trppd thf ro.ni to tc.ui
duLifs.and lf: the father wrtli the child. Iurir,- -
her ht admiii.' l a p.ri:on of
In if nip to the baby.au.! s.4..l nothli kr. Thar
all hands slppt well, and the little fallow em nke in
the niornin? bru and hap; y. The tuni t w

dflitchtd wiih the sii; !.' n and wonderful Than;;.
anJ althi'ii''h at first iI'iyt'ud-r- ut
ticf-'- upuu . ha rv to ne tlie yrnp, and

crying lia' and nutht.s have
diappriar.l. A smi;!P ;r:.ni of the Syrup nv-- yt
failed lo relieve tlir liahy. he pr,u- -

diciai or the mother. ,:criiti s bolt ij by &ll

Drnsririst. mr;- - Im

Semmoni' Brazilian Pcbbls Spectacles,
To striMnrtlwa and inipn.ve the t t oM ami
yoDnir, by ilay or it'p arid r.im.ortM
the fya, the reu'.i.s of
chani. Th.- eel' hrat.id niasj-- ar t" w

known throughout tli south to pfaii of tli.'--

over all othr. Double and sinitle T'o-s- c

its of immense power and ti'd. tatalim
sent free, by im ksiru- atanin.

SKMMONS, o t I" N.
' Broalay, ua.r Lafa.--i II , X. V.

mrr. im
l

A tBOAVX OF tILOBT.
EVERY MAN, Woman and Child who haa swd

STEELING'S AilBROSIA
Is willing to It, Thre years of rapidly
lnrreaflin&; uie have made tbe Ambro&a Camous ail
pver the world.

IT II WARBATKD TO PLE
It cures lu bias, of the Head.
It makea New Har grow on Bali Hla.
It prevents the Hair from Failiaj Out
It renders tbe Hair soft and Qlmsy.

Cleanftm tbe ca!p; C'oo;s the Heatt-- I Prow; Re-

moves DandrnfT; Cnrefl Nervous Hasl-- ne; C"nr-- a

Baldneas; Lnxnriant Locks; Iu- Iln-- s Hair
to Curl; Supersedes wiks; Kil'-- s Hair Eaters. UoihI
effect apparent at orvoe.

TO THE IA.VDIES WE SAY,
The AmhrtMia will suit yon to a T. KrKantlypnt
np Delicately Perfumi. PaLrontEd by Opra

r and Artre. Sjld io 8pien4-- rxiz-- e or
Cartons, conlaiuing two large bxiLie Nu. 2 A

uornintr, No, 1 for evemnif.
THE HE IH 5f O H(T4KE ABOfT II

ST'RUN(1-- AMRP.jsIA Is the m- -t

atrreenni, and ett" tive uijt 10 Uie wori'L To
pro vt this, try raruu.

(H)ia by irux
Stf rliss'a AmbnKia Ianrfatorins Corapary,

a 'O
.

THE GHLAT E. ENGLAND REM EDI.
DK. J.Vi. POLAND'S

WHITE PINE COMPOUND
Is now offi.rM to tha iV'rif thrr irlinnt tha rmir
try, rn n.vi"1 hy
Vfan, th r.nii ami lalHH. wbiri its
nVf hvcorne aa wpII ii nnwn ail the ere from a tiich.
Ih part, it derives its viriuii.

The Whits Tine Compound Cures
Sore TTiroat, t'nWs. t'lmths. ProncMt's

epiltlni of BIihi.1, an. I Pniru.inarv A
jnaraily. It is a rwi!rKan P.;--.- f.,t

Kl'lni-- rcmiMttiiiis. iMantHS.
of Vi.lin I'rti.w. Itlwlm .r..ui tlia

KiJuej s ami B:.l travel, ana
older (xitiipiaiMLs.

Give It atrial IfynnwotiM learn the valna
(rood and triM.1 Mi...-'Tie- It is pifasant, a'. and'
s ire. ..!d by JjruijLau and litfaieni iu Metllc.ne
generally.

EO. W. SWFTT, Sf.D.. Proprietor.
Mil BOSTON. VAnS. !m

Extract from a UlUr ' of Lie t

tin. I, 'i
TiniiaiL, ilD., Feb. lath,

.V'ltrf. Rrri
Wenta Wi th s time In thii eiry a wt

uuaiiier or ,iu. r: inr p. .nr. inatiy oi a n. .in at Hits
aie alil.ctr.l col.ta and

coin; lis.
Fur the past THfRTY NINE YEARS I have

nsed In niy family, and iriven tusv ynur
Veeetnble pu t a'li, ar:d now ;li v .ti
to me, Ijy Adaais' Kt.n-- . uun down iif 'tr,
laree liiitt.ts. f!,e nio'.-- y n.r atiKli wiu remit by
mail up in rereipt o' tne hnl.

JVaj.eLtf'Klv
NATHANIEL F. WlII ftMS.

Sold in Louisvi.ie, Ky., by t. Wll.lir tt. I'nia-'s-

'.!. en

Cotton Buyers, Xolke.

e. iih:ecii.i:,
MAN- 1A.TI H.l

1U INE UAL WATER,
Jti rcurlli sir'M't. snd River.

IS PREPARED
W Mr. K. t

hu.l u to ti..-

The Kentucky Bourlion Co.

Ok.vkrat .5 !I'T IS PKNT-.- Ok V
1.1 .UK, Apt. .:h. !..

iTtl.LFOnD s , AN EXt ELLKNT FEEIi
fur cattle ami can he a: i:;e Ei

rorksof the Company, Main A iann,
and af.i-- the l:li jnt., at

Hi cent- - per llnrrol.
aplT 4V lulls STKKNP. i ten. "it.

I'iJniiture at t'est.
E Will, SKI. I. TH K KNTIRK
line Kuruim.-- ate...--- for a, to t

nenhip, at the store of th.' la'.eJas. It. IiayACo..
on Thirl street, between Mam an. I Market,

of almost aver; of Furniture In

the hourk.'epiiiir l:ue. Bneri liail tiett.
as the Culitru Lai to b ' i.nt in a .rw days.

'
VH.tllToX .V HENNMT.

X. thoe in.'., bte o tlie ah ..vetlrm, either
by note or account ie forvar f and eti

V. L. SY.AOIE
Successor to Wm. liatel

WHOLIStLI A.SD BKTA1L CK.U1K IN

nnl Uomcstlo
iaic.i'03'. axd v.iri:s

OLD BOCnSON WIIISST, &c,
Jfo. 9 Fuarlh at., fcet. Tlaiu an a ltivar.

i.rivn I.K. HT.
"Whisky stored and boujiit au-- soi l n rrra

i'proii
-- 1' K ITWF RKV'IVFD OCR MtRll.Kl
XS Works nest I,, li.,- ...ri..T of a a.i.l

tha turni.ike ne.rfsve II I. a ae
a Mini t.e pie:, e.l . r. ,.,.n ,. tI.,. a, h of ..;ir
friends, and a u :i uis;.e.'.inii ..f our s and
work by ail iliiw in of auvthiiK in .Mir line.
promisinic we w:,i K,ve as g - a.ri aa!s r 'u.--- '

gains ban can l.e laa.le 'e.ap'" lino .s CXRfMlNt.

2HI.-- ." itrial.
TBen'V w'sKv K!;:,.,;A-"t;- i' "i
KTve"nstru.' o m"o- - .i "iL'J ', fU'L-V-

or iV s V d j i .

Une!
tl&TAZ;:
m,iif. H:- -t njtl li t.Hi.fK-- uu Kr.t , i. witi,ii
and I h' siBtu. n ti ,.

!;iri;iir,w
t N KLFCTION FOR tHRElTillls OP THIS. Franklin It;... k of Keutu. ay he held on

Monday, the 7th -- y next.
J- ! ' a.li.

renlans Attention!
I'aIilTiiVV'",:';

;.e.?,

II" Jliia IVIIXiU i?T,
Wl.oipsaiea.ni a;l

Saddles Harcr'? Tnmlcq Ug,
No. 38 W. Main St., bet. and Third,

si- - MuMir.x Hi i'sk It ioi,"
FT:PS lONsTANII.Y ON IIAND A FVIL

Jaornitt'l. Ti xas. Knalish an I S:.'.. a,.- - ilea;JWXtr
'. ,s ",v". ',.,'. 1."' t

' i'3'evervthinV n'.e L"fn fart. in ir ae
most elerailt Il.e f.iuim t XT

BiiyiiiTj iair mat. r;a, . fr..;., lim N.iii a '.I i.i

Cnned stans. e rep.s-t- ally at. k au
b.:f.,r,M..,r,-.,asi- i,r..U
a avo;:i to Tiir. wish.

Btisi HARn, with piea-a-

i!l fit yds to

re a i that p.

'lhljou IO.

P.y stepping in

"ISO ki vis
tlllSHI N mtV i. an. n t.S'nW TOfJ

NEV ADVRTI5Ef.VTS

FASIIIOX FOR 18GG.

J. SKAULCY'.t
CELEBRATED

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
.OR DOUBLE

s
r.r v n i

A a.i I:mi..

tiM- rt;i'N, by

of Patent and cviinve .M ant: fart urr.
WESr, BF.aDLEY & mn.

i.l Ol'-

T O K H.

OPIMO-N- - THE PXFHi.
"This skirt is really the one thing to be

'

desire.1, f ejnrr rapable of enduring any1
amount of crushing and doubl'iig with--
out the slightest d.ttna j;." to its

:Oi ..lev's I'--
"The 'Duplex Elliptic' is th greatest!""-'."-

iir;. rovi .me nt in l.ip skirts." N. Y. roi
I;iiiy Times. w

"They are nut eiiualed in fl.'jmre, - T

elasticity, durabilitv, or economy." ' X. " V.'. ".'i

Y. I'aily Her;tid. ll
Tue 'I)uples Elliptic' is as

the latest step toward perfect! n in
skirts." 'X. Y. Evening Post.

"It fves the most ordinary dress a -- tyle
that renders it in app..ar:r.ce."

I'txt.

Buyer of Btiplex Skirts should exam- - '

ine tiie h'w.ps to lie sure thpy eet the acn- - i

nine article, which is the only Skirt with
dotit le sprin-- s in each h'Xp. Inipiire f.r

.J. W. Bradley's Implex Elliptic Sirt.
iiiitt ins namu is on tne skirt tian.f.

Uet the bt. apM

E. U. o. f. Yorsi.
WILSON &. YOUNG,

iilercliants,
Not 55 Carondelet it., New Orleans.

ain aci

JOHN H. NEW,

184 Gravtev at, New Orleans.

J. II. J10.MG0MEI1V,

Hlerchanl Tailor,
No. 9? Jo Corson street,

"T "'ino a atTo ,.Ft.t. orr f uruk
tcicrs ran r .111.1 wn I i..tii.nat

l'M--
. nia'e to or let iu tue ia.esl s'yu a:..l ut

'.erai.
se.,.l,-..o-

ltd
any hHl ..r r.i

A UrxH
be sr...i criMap f.

INTERESTING!
TO THOSE

INTERESTED IX BEES.
IT MERIT ALONE. AND WITnOUl

any Fiitti'Js. 1 .ia iaii

Ovar ICO Kelsey's Patent Hives,
Prinr-- i ps'"t in J?f?"rsn and Shviy r,iint;ea. wh

Ki 1.1. A l'A -

n. b -- ph :r to
In any
A Iiav s.

Notice.
'ITF. STOfKHilIliKK-- OP TRE M aCNff- -

savin.-- on a h rer,v no! rte. that an
1111 ..r Sve l ,r.. o rs of sa d Iost lulimi. U

n!l. ii, The i '( l,j..v iion-.y- .
ilia Tta day of il .y nei at .lev;.

BeargrasH S.allway Co.
I.L S ON OP. NE sr

a a tne lias f th.atf.nt-nin.a.- -l ro hf.WrtQ L
- l to .I t

r r..iir-ii- . at
.1

KNOW OP Ni WAY T !T J N
tl.ro.ifc'a tlir. I'nurr to r"turt iuj

f.r see.l nn! t rt to

OI L i)

'IMIESK Wtl.I. P.K ?:.i BAI. E AT C, R Al'C--
1 t . , in..';.. n in

street, tHrtwijeu la.r
WHAI.KY A CO.

WALLACE A: CO.,!
9 '. firct-- st , fcrf. TilrJ n 1 Fourth,

J sVK ji st . FIXE

IarI.ItIzel Slate TJantlcs,
Mil: h eheaier liin mariiie, o. mi - .n,f --

n. ir'...-- A'...
of ,,... .... H v -
p. e I'hu.MN.. l K Mi k t is ap :ui

.riMT? i cdhivpo
VHVIUV III' OL ill W '

1 J,
iTIir BFO I.KAVK To If.1 ni ihe put. hav i'irr..e-- ' r,

w:.kn..w!i War n; p.Va. ? w: r.7-.,- .l to
n!aT'eitri',.e aiaVem.na'v":' -- r"lB''V
SKW AND EL Eft 1ST ElILDINGS,'
.tTl iw nch.y renovated the o!J oni. Thosea smo,, ;.. .:t n. e;in.-- r lor

III'AIaTil OK COSI'ORT.'
,

A l.' Km i.'l'n e .i r..
.. V in,l Vi iiV , , .

f.r t 'JV,',---r mi ii

1st i.i lay, t.
a SlTii !! tNVi.U fHnKrf.

.i ' V jj 3 f- 1V if 3 E-- ' 5 ,V

II- - II. JSTJUL.,
Notice to FarnKrs, FJaaters anJ

Trailers.
2000 K TS IIARXKss. llliC ItfT AT IWV- -

ale In qnantitiea

W. J. Mi N r.

Notice.
I tue

HHVH A r!l:i. HxVF. T1KF.N

AUGUST ELECT. Of.
luatitr Lt:as.

Weara authorised to annouaca mil. TOM

rKRT, Ja., a. a candidata tor laalacUM as tier
of the tocrt, at tha Auiruat aiectloa. tefl t

P coo vp ran.ii.ita tor Clerk a ibaOlty
i mm law D. M V v A ' - a. an V. lata for Clerk of

the i'T tmirt. at :ue t !KU1 e.ecteja. a(4 tarr n. b r. r h a rji.r Uie fur Cleric of theCity toun. at '.lie Alt a- e.ei l:..u. ap. to
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